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I was hoping ro get Issue 9? in the mail during g"pF*bitfollowisg
bNApEft;uut ii*ar oo my diskette in Auguit in drart fogn-and then myvenerable TI notebook

O""iA"o to eat its fr*J*i"6 which took dofrn one of mydiskettes, naturally th.e one with this issue

on it. Recou.ty to"y t" possible, but until that-happeniJJl tryjo reconstruct herewith. If I've
overfoofed *tir"tliis d;;ttributed, please forlive. We ali had a good time at Schaumburg and

I eot to meet some oidf"""r. My only disappoinLnent was there wgre-not very.manJ dealers

;r[;;i;li;t""*"Go US 
"un"it"y 

titrant vbu Mr. Greenspan) probably contributing

NE]M REFORTS

precursor St.John - 3P time mark on a 3 cent dated MR10/92, from a dealer in B.C.

Newport Landing . two 1905reports on -/OC2O and-lffi,provided by Dave Newrnan.

Charlottetown . an inverted 2 time mark on ?MR 8/95, lurking in a bunch of old beat-up PEI

cancels offered on eBaY. ./

Ibervilte . first period of use extended to JMR2d00, provided by Dave N"*orur"/

Levis - borrowed month on -/JUN 1/09, on ?c E7, in Jim Hennok's SepL 16 sale.

Gore Bay - a 19 above in a split ygq qate oq 19/D810/00, pretty-well stmck on a?*red Victoria

f-.-H"il"tt sAe,examine |ouiholdings, there may be more of these arqund. ,l
Humberstone . inverted 2 and day precedes moiith on -th}Ctn,on 3c Jubilee in Bob l*"'/
October 21 sale.

London Type II - inverted 5 in day on 10/5F800, offered in [,ee's sale.

peterborough - one invert ed 2 inthe day on 4t'l TJ? , on3c sm.q., sent by a dealer in British

Columbia.

Roseneath - from the same source' alazy 4in ttre day on -/AP4/00' on 2c red'

eaeen St. East - early use of-the PM time mark on a MaB dated DE19/99, stamp supplied by

fr-t N"tUonne fiom thl recently acquired Buckler holdings.

Whitby . the period of zero spacer extended to -/tlO0B/99, on a Map sup,plied by Don McConnell

in a recent eBaY lot.

Hartney - period of FF. month (broken E) extende d to -tW2Al91" in Lee's sale. Likely the whole

month was affected.

Portage la Prairie 'early use on -/NO 3/93, in l-ee's sale'

Winnipeg I - ioverted 2 in da-y on dMR20/94 9t!y* normal on 2/h{M0. Inverted time mark

o"-AErJZSps,;o i" r*q. Oda indicia on tlt 1/95, on lc sm.q. (is this supposed to mean first
clearaoce on Jan. 1?)

lYinnipeg III - early use of the 12 time mark on DE11D5, in ["ee's sale'

Maple creek - 2nd period of use begins 40g,'1196. in Lee's sale.'



Moose Jaw - a manuscript alteration of the date in OC 93 from the 30th to the 31st (I-ee sale).

Calgary II - early use (by over 4 years) of the AM time mark in NO 94, in Maresch' Oct. sale.

Napinka & Winnipeg No.2 - first period of use extended to AU3ll94.

AWARDS

Both your editor and Study Group member Maurice N"yry:y:fexhibited material at BNAPD(
t000 ;Jth" juog"s guue "Siiu".Jto both exhibits. My i,xnibit in a less extensive format was given

a Silver at NAPH( in June

wFr cOMEBACK

We've been told by our Hon. Secretary thal Qry 4qola has r-elp.plied f9.r membership in^.

eNnps. G"ry h"J;irt"in"a ttir intdrest inAdmirat Squared Gicle strikes and covers. Glad to

have you back, Gary

II I IISTRATIONS

Jim Felton sent the very crisp looking 2c redwith Kingston III, the tips of the ON just show on the

perforations

TFIE ORBS

Jim Miller continues the discussion of the Winnipeg hammers with Articles No. *%,attached

Chairman's address: Box 1143, Rocky Mtn' Hse'AB- T0M-1T0.
naiioi;r address: ?364G,allantFox Ct-., Reston VA 20191 (kgordo@hotmail.com)
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3-W5 WTNNTPEG / 'CAI{ADA

Proof : 20 /AP 25 /zt

Characteristics :
3 ringfs .

Outside ring diameter:
Even size, €ven spaced
Shorter, f at rr D rt .

Inner ring diameter: 24 mm.

ERD:

LRD:

Reported:

- /4 JUN/zL

-/MR Lt/zs

rlim' g 3

- /4 JUN/zL

-/un L4/zs

29 mm.
rings.

Timemarks:
blank

Reported Vears-
2L, 22, 23, 24,

Errors s

of U-se:
25

Coursrents:
A1 I - /MO DAY /YR except
I have I examples, all

reversed DAY & MO -/4 .]UN/2L
are dispatching cancels on Reg' d. covers.
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Updated as of:
Jan L 2000



3 -w7 WTNNTPEG / . CANADA Reported:

ERD z 20lMR 2e /24

rRD: - /OC 13/28

Proof : 20 /MR 29 /z+

Characteristics :
^l3 rLngrs .

Outside ring diameter: 30 mm.
Even size rings , elosely spaced.
Very tal1 letters.

fnner ring diameter: 26 mm.

Timemarks:
blank , 20

Reported Years of Use:
24, 28

Errors 3

Comente:
I have five examples: One is the ERD--the exact same date as proof

Etrike--a nice strike on facing slip paper. Acetate overlay is
exact for wlNNrpEc/cartepe, but the date is stightly off. The 4
others are di.spatching cancels on Reg'd. covers lu t/za to OC L3/28.
fn these 4 L928 covers, note 2 constant breaks in all 3 rings
beside left side dot.
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Updat,ed as of :

Feb l- 2000


